ABSTRACT: Our understanding of sea-cliff erosion processes and their response to recent and/or projected environmental changes such as sea-level rise, climate change and anthropogenic development hinges on our ability to quantify sea-cliff retreat rates and their variability through time. Here, we focus on Israel's Mediterranean 'Sharon' sea-cliff as a case study for examining the significance of recent short-term (i.e. annual to decadal) cliff-top retreat rates that appear to exceed longer-term rates of 'background' (i.e. centennial to millennial) retreat by 1-2 orders of magnitude. We demonstrate that an inherent sampling bias in rate estimates inferred from observation intervals shorter than process episodicity can also explain such a pattern. This potential ambiguity leads to a striking paradox where despite highly accurate and robust documentation of recent cliff-top retreat, such as that obtained from aerial photographs and/or instrumental surveys, the short-term retreat rates of episodically retreating sea cliffs remain poorly constrained. To address this key data gap along the Sharon sea cliff we employed a sediment budget approach that focuses on quantifying the continuous wave scouring of cliff-collapsed material from the shore platform as a rate-limiting process for episodic retreat of the cliff above. We used four high-resolution (0.5 m/pixel) airborne LiDAR data sets acquired between 2006 and 2015 to determine short-term maximum retreat rates of up to~0.08 m/yr during this nine-year period. These modern retreat rates compare to the cliff's background retreat rate of 0.03 to 0.09 m/yr since the mid-Holocene, as determined herein from multiple geologic and archeological observations. Our results demonstrate that previously reported twentieth century cliff-top retreat rates for this sea cliff, which range up to values of several meters per year, are biased and that sea-cliff erosion rates have not yet been significantly impacted by recent environmental changes in the eastern Mediterranean basin, such as the restriction of sediment supply following emplacement of the Nile's Aswan dam system.
Introduction
Inland retreat of sea cliffs in response to post-Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) sea-level rise is a ubiquitous coastal erosion process that affects shoreline environments and communities worldwide (Emery and Kuhn, 1982) . The potential impact of additional sea level rise, climate change and ever-growing anthropogenic coastal development on coastal erosion has focused broad attention towards quantification of recent short-term (i.e. annual-decadal) versus 'background' (i.e. centennial-millennial) sea-cliff retreat rates in order to assess the response of sea cliff erosion to such environmental changes (Field et al., 2014; Kennedy et al., 2014; Hurst et al., 2016) .
In the eastern Mediterranean these concerns are further highlighted due to regional concerns associated with the disruption of sediment supply from the Nile after the early twentieth century emplacement of the Aswan dam system as well as more recent and pervasive development of coastal infrastructure projects along the Nile's littoral cell (NLC) (Figure 1 ). Here, we examine whether twentieth century sea cliff retreat rates of up to several meters per year previously reported along the NLC (Zviely and Klein, 2004; Furlani et al., 2014) , which far exceed these cliffs' long-term background retreat rates (< 0.04 m/ yr; Barkai et al., 2018) , necessarily imply recent acceleration in coastal cliff erosion. We specifically test for the susceptibility of short-term cliff-top retreat rates to a possible ambiguity associated with observation time windows that are shorter than process episodicity (Gardner et al., 1987) and employ a new sediment budget approach to help resolve this ambiguity in our understanding of how fast Israel's coastal cliffs are presently eroding.
Previous studies have addressed the fundamental limitations of quantifying change in the rates of geologic processes by comparing rate estimates averaged over different timescales due to sampling biases associated with partial preservation of the geologic record (Sadler, 1981; Tipper, 1983) and/or observation time windows (T obs ) comparable to or shorter than process episodicity (Gingerich, 1983; Gardner et al., 1987; Schlager et al., 1998) . Whereas these complications are routinely acknowledged for the common case of episodically retreating sea cliffs (Sunamura, 1983; Bray and Hooke, 1997; Hall et al., 2002; Hapke, 2004) , one-dimensional (1D) meters per year rate estimates of cliff-top retreat, typically inferred by averaging the distance of observed retreat over T obs , remain as the conventionally reported metrics for quantifying sea-cliff erosion at annual to millennial timescales worldwide.
Conventional meters per year rate estimates for episodic clifftop retreat may become inversely proportional to T obs (i.e. the denominator) as T obs can vary while the amount of cliff-top retreat (i.e. the numerator) remains constant between cliffcollapse episodes. The upper bound for this possible sampling bias and the ambiguity (i.e. uncertainty) it imposes on the interpretation of such rate estimates rapidly increases as the ratio between T obs and the recurrence timescale for cliff-top retreat events (T epsd ) decreases: Uncertainties smaller than 10% for maximum retreat rates inferred from T obs /T epsd > 6 increase tõ 30% at T obs /T epsd~3 and reach 100% at T obs /T epsd~1 ( Figure 2 ). Overwhelming uncertainties of hundreds of percent can be expected for cases where T obs < T epsd . Accordingly, conventionally inferred short-term rate estimates for episodically retreating sea cliffs may become susceptible to large uncertainties in cases where T obs is ≤ T epsd . In contrast, rate estimates for background retreat, for which T obs is likely > T epsd , are expected to be fairly insensitive to this uncertainty ( Figure 2 ).
Erosion of Israel's coastal cliffs along the northern termination of the NLC Israel's~140 km long Mediterranean coastline between Ashkelon and Haifa bay comprises the northern termination of the NLC (Figure 1 ) with actively retreating coast-parallel eolianite cliffs occurring along~40 km of this shoreline. The available time for the formation and retreat of these coastal cliffs is limited to within the last~4 kyr since sea-level in the eastern Mediterranean reached its present elevation following rapid post-LGM sea-level rise (Sivan et al., 2001 ) and consequent~7 km landward migration of the shoreline across the tectonically stable continental shelf of the Levant basin (Lambeck and Purcell, 2005; Goodman-Tchernov and Katz, 2016) . Wave interaction with the late Quaternary (≤ 60 ka) eolianites that comprise the cliffs could have only started after present-day sea-level and location of the shoreline were established in the mid-Holocene.
Earlier studies pointed towards the significant contribution of sand eroded from Israel's coastal cliffs to the sediment budget of the NLC Zviely and Klein, 2004) . More recent measurements indicate that this erosion amounts tõ 50% of the sand volume deposited annually at northern termination of the NLC (Mushkin et al., 2016) and that sand deposition rates of 80 000-90 000 m 3 /yr at Haifa Bay since the midHolocene have remained fairly constant well into the twentieth century (Zviely et al., 2007) . Yet, twentieth century retreat rates for Israel's coastal cliffs, which were inferred from direct annual to decadal scale observations of changes in cliff-top positions, range up to values of several meters per year (Zviely and Klein, 2004; Furlani et al., 2014) and appear to be 2-3 orders of magnitude higher than maximum background retreat rates of 0.01 to 0.04 m/yr determined for these same cliffs over centennial to millennial timescales (Barkai et al., 2018) .
The retreat of Israel's coastal cliffs, like that of 'rocky' sea cliffs worldwide, is driven by continuous wave scouring of material from the cliff base and shore platform (E base ). Notches formed at the cliff-base due to this wave-scouring activity lead to gravitational instability in the overlying cliff-face that Figure 2 . The maximum possible artifactual increase in time-averaged retreat rate estimates for episodic retreat (black line) plotted as a function of the ratio between observation time window (T obs ) and the characteristic timescale of retreat episodicity (T epsd ). Calculations were carried out by incrementally increasing T obs about discrete cliff retreat events. An artifactual increase of at least~100% for T obs /T epsd < 1 renders such rate estimates ambiguous. Robust rate estimates are expected for T obs / T epsd > 3 as the magnitude of this sampling artifact becomes less thañ 30% (red dotted line). Because T epsd for sea-cliff retreat typically ranges between tens to hundreds of years short-term cliff-top retreat rates are often in the 'ambiguous' zone where they can reflect a true acceleration in retreat, a sampling bias or any combination of both. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] ultimately triggers localized 'instantaneous' cliff-top collapse and retreat events (E cliff ) Katz and Mushkin, 2013) (Figure 3 ). For the Sharon Escarpment gravitational cliff-face collapses are typically 2-5 fold larger in volume than the wave-scoured basal notches just below them (Katz and Mushkin, 2013) . Events of E cliff are commonly followed by prolonged 'quiescent' intervals of localized cliff stability while the cliff-collapsed material ('talus') effectively shields the cliff base from further erosion. As wave scouring continuously erodes the collapsed talus material away from the cliff base the cliff itself ultimately becomes re-exposed to a new cycle of erosion and retreat. Cliff-scale retreat is achieved through the integration of such recurring localized erosion cycles over space and time.
Approach and Methods
Quantifying the episodicity of cliff-top retreat In order to constrain the possible bias in conventionally inferred short-term cliff-top retreat rates along Israel's coastal cliffs we focused on determining the T epsd for cliff-top retreat events. For this, we examined a fairly continuous 30-km long stretch of coastal cliffs that occur between Herzlia and Hadera (termed herein the 'Sharon Escarpment'; Figure 1 ) and employed a suite of field-based on-and near-shore observations together with single-grain luminescence dating to constrain the characteristics and frequency of cliff-top retreat events over time.
Cliff retreat rates inferred from sediment budget measurements
To address possible ambiguities in the interpretation of conventionally inferred short-term retreat rates along Israel's episodically retreating coastal cliffs we employed a sediment budget approach that focuses on quantifying the wave scouring of cliff-collapsed material from the shore platform as a ratelimiting process for the retreat of the cliff itself above (Figure 4 ). In this approach we separate and individually examine the two primary mechanisms that mobilize material within and away from the cliff-shore system to drive cliff retreat: (1) E cliff -the erosion of the cliff itself, which primarily occurs through wave scouring of the cliff base and subsequent gravity driven collapse of material from the cliff-face above onto the shore platform. (2) E base -the continuous wave-driven scouring of the cliff-collapsed talus material from the shore platform (Sunamura, 1983; Kamphuis, 1987; Walkden and Hall, 2011) . Although E cliff and E base are governed by different physical drivers, i.e. episodic gravity-driven collapse for E cliff versus continuous wave scouring activity for E base , sustained cliff retreat requires that the rates of these two processes follow:
In cases where Equation (1) is not met a negative feedback process is achieved where the cliff-collapsed material progressively accumulates on the shore platform to effectively shield the cliff itself above from additional erosion, collapse and retreat ( Figure 4) . In cases where Equation (1) applies and the rate at which talus material is removed from the cliff base is equal to or larger than the rate at which cliff material collapses onto the shore platform, the cliff erosion cycle described in Figure 3 can be effectively sustained over time. Accordingly, the continuous . Wave scouring from the shore platform as a measurable rate-limiting process for episodic retreat of the cliff itself above. Left -If the rate of E base < the rate of E cliff talus material progressively accumulates at the cliff base and impedes further cliff retreat. The cliff is stable. Right -If E base ≥ E cliff cliff-base erosion can occur and subsequent cliff-face collapse and active cliff-top retreat can proceed.
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(i.e. E base ) is in effect a rate limiting process for the episodic gravity-driven collapse of the cliff-face above (i.e. E cliff ).
The episodicity of E base activity along Israel's shoreline is driven by tidal, storm and/or seasonal cycles. Consequently, short-term (annual-decadal) rate estimates for E base are expected to be less sensitive to the sampling biases that can occur when T obs < T epsd (Figure 2 ). Thus, rather than estimating the rate of E cliff through direct observations of short-term cliff-top retreat, we use repeat LiDAR (light detection and ranging) surveys to measure E base , which we then use as a rate limiting proxy for the maximum possible rate of episodic retreat of the cliff-face above (Equation (1)).
Study site
The Sharon Escarpment is a linear north-northeast (NNE) striking erosional feature that averages 26 m above sea-level and is carved into a sequence of late Quaternary (~60-5 ka; Porat et al., 2004) paleosols and moderately lithified, carbonate cemented quartz sand dunes (eolianites) Tsoar, 2000; Harel et al., 2016) (Figure 1 ). Sandy beaches typically 5-30 m wide separate the cliffs' base from the water line and often accommodate collapsed boulders and talus material from the cliff above. The Mediterranean climate of the region accounts for warm and dry summers (May-September) and an annual average of~500 to 600 mm/yr of precipitation between October and April. Groundwater level along the escarpment is less than 1 m above mean sea level (Shalev et al., 2009 ) and the cliff-face is therefore effectively situated within the unsaturated zone above the groundwater level. There is no evidence for perched aquifers near the cliff face and spring discharges do not occur, even during winter. Tidal elevation fluctuations are typically smaller than 0.4 m (http://mapi.gov. il/) and thus wave-cliff-base interactions occur primarily during winter storms. The escarpment itself is parsed by the Poleg and Alexander streams and the cliff-top city of Natanya into four contiguous 'uninterrupted natural' segments: Ga'ash (5.6 km), Natanya South (4.6 km), Ne'urim (6.1 km) and Ein Yam (2.5 km) ( Figure 1 ).
Luminescence dating
Luminescence dating of quartz from beachrock deposits that formed around the base of cliff-collapsed boulders after their collapse was used to obtain a minimum age estimate for the collapse of the boulders from the cliff and their emplacement on the shore platform. Beachrock deposits along the Sharon Escarpment primarily consist of eolianite clasts, quartz sand grains and shell fragments all cemented by a carbonate matrix (Magaritz et al., 1979) . Multiple sources of quartz grains within the beachrock (i.e. eolianite clasts and 'loose' beach sand) account for a complex luminescence signal and therefore single grain luminescence analysis was conducted to address this complexity and to isolate the luminescence signal associated with the beachrock deposition age (see Results section for further detail).
Each sample (~1 kg) extracted from the beachrock was treated in the laboratory to remove its outer layers, which may have been exposed to light during extraction. For sample preparation 125-150 μm quartz was purified by sieving to the selected grain size, dissolving carbonates with 10% hydrochloric acid (HCl), removing heavy minerals and most feldspars by magnetic separation, and dissolving the remaining feldspars and etching the quartz with 40% hydrogen fluoride (HF) (for 40 minutes). Overnight soaking in 16% HCl was applied to dissolve any fluorides that may have precipitated. Multi-grain equivalent dose (De) values were measured on 2 mm aliquots using a modified single aliquot regenerative (SAR) protocol (Murray and Wintle, 2000) . Up to 1200 grains were measured using single grains. Grains were selected using quality assurance tests described in Faershtein et al. (2016) . Single grain (SG) De values and errors were calculated using the largest component of the Finite Mixture Model. Dose recovery tests over a range of preheats showed that a recovery of 95% can be obtained using a preheat of 10 seconds at 260°C, a test dose of~9.3 Gy and a test dose preheat of five seconds at 200°C. All samples show good recycling ratios within 10% of 1.0 and negligible IR signals. Water contents were estimated at 15 ± 5%. Alpha, beta and gamma dose rates were calculated from the radioactive elements measured by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (U and Th) or inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) (K). Cosmic dose rates were estimated from burial depths (15 cm for samples BR-10 and BR-11 and 0 cm for BR-14b) ( Table I) .
Airborne LiDAR
Previous studies established the utility of airborne LiDAR to quantify erosional and depositional processes along sea cliffs (e.g. Young et al., 2009) and highlighted the significance of understanding the spatial variability of process dynamics in such environments (Brooks and Spencer, 2010) . Expanding on these we used 0.5 m/pixel digital elevation models (DEMs) derived from airborne LiDAR data acquired on March 2006 (0.5 pts/m 2 ), April 2011 (4 pts/m 2 ), February 2014 (4 pts/m 2 ) and February 2015 (4 pts/m 2 ) to quantify E base along each of the four contiguous segments comprising the Sharon Escarpment Note: Italic typeface -single aliquot ages, bold typeface -single grain ages, number of aliquots -the number of aliquots used for the average De/the total aliquots measured (for single grain it is grains used/grains accepted/grains measured), OD -overdispersion. Single grain ages are considered more reliable in this case because of mixing between multiple populations of Quartz grains in the samples. The age of the sample was selected as using the largest component of the Finite Mixture Model. The two single grain ages for B1 represent replicate samples.
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at observation time windows (T obs ) of nine, eight, three and one years (Table II) . Time averaged rates of E base during each of these observation time windows were determined separately for each of the four escarpment segments using the following procedure (Table III) . Volumetric changes measured along the cliff and its base during each observation time window were used to constrain effective E base . To determine these volumes, topographic changes in the vertical (Z) direction were measured by differencing 0.5 m/pixel DEMs from each other with erosion/deposition defined as negative/positive change in meters between t 1 (older) -t 2 (more recent) data sets, respectively. Manual inspection of each difference image was carried out to identify and exclude artifacts such as vegetation, man-made structures and mis-registration issues. The ΔZ values (in meters) for each pixel were then multiplied by the area of the pixel (i.e. 0.25 m 2 ) to obtain the volumetric change per pixel in units of m 3 for the t 1 -t 2 time interval. The ΔV image was then spatially integrated over the examined cliff segment to determine the effective volumetric change. For each time interval, error bounds for volume change were assessed by examining selected regions where no change occurred (e.g. buildings, roads, empty parking lots). These uncertainties, which are largely attributed to accuracy limitations of the data and interpolation across different resolutions and edge features in the scene, ranged up tõ 20-25%. Accordingly, we assigned a conservative figure of 30% uncertainty to all our volume change figures and derived estimates of E base . The volumetric E base estimate (m 3 ) for each segment of the escarpment was then averaged over the respective T obs (in years) to obtain a time-averaged rate of E base in units of m 3 /yr. This volumetric erosion rate for E base was then normalized to the length (in meters) and average height (in meters) (i.e. surface area) of the escarpment segment in order to obtain a 1D cliff-normal rate for E base (Table III) . Reverting back to Equation (1) we then use this normalized meters per year rate for E base (E base-n ) as an effective upper bound limit for the maximum possible meters per year retreat rate of the cliff itself along the respective escarpment segment.
Results
Rates and episodicity of background retreat along the Sharon Escarpment Total time-cumulative retreat along the Sharon Escarpment is marked by partially submerged horizontal erosional shore platforms that parallel the escarpment along approximately two-thirds of its length ( Figure 5 ). The platforms are comprised of the same eolianites as the cliffs and mark the initial seaward extent of the eolianite ridges into which the cliffs are carved . Systematic mapping of platform width, as measured from the cliff line to the typical abrupt drop off at the seaward end of the platforms, demonstrates a cliff-parallel pattern and a fairly constant platform width of 240 ± 120 m along the escarpment ( Figure 5 ). The abrupt drop-off at the platforms' seaward end suggests minimal The history of episodic cliff retreat along the Sharon Escarpment was constrained at 12 sites where cliff-collapsed boulder fronts that parallel the local cliff line are preserved on the shore platform and mark older seaward positions of the cliff (Figure 6 , see also Supporting Information Figure S1 ). Emplacement of such boulder fronts~15 m from the local cliff line was documented at two sites along the escarpment in 2011 in the wake of a strong winter storm (Katz and Mushkin, 2013) . At all 12 sites the proximal front ('B3') is found 14 ± 5 m from the cliff line and at six of these sites, where multiple preserved boulder-fronts record successive collapse and retreat events, the more distal fronts ('B2') are found 15 ± 5 m seawards of B3. At two sites where a third and older boulder front ('B1') is preserved it is found an additional~15 m seawards of B2. Beachrock deposits, which typically mantle the base of B1 and B2 boulder fronts and 'anchor' them in place, suggest minimal post emplacement translocation by wave and/or tidal activity ( Figure 6 ). This characteristic~15 m spacing typically observed between successive boulder fronts likely reflects the first-order mechanical homogeneity of the cliff-forming eolianites and a common critical stability threshold for failure geometry above the wave-scoured basal notch (Kogure and Matsukura, 2010; Castedo et al., 2012) .
Extrapolation of 15 m E cliff episodes back through time would suggest 16 ± 8 episodes to achieve the 240 ± 120 m of total retreat since~4 ka and an average recurrence interval (i.e. T epsd ) of 325 ± 175 years for major cliff-top retreat events. Such a prolonged T epsd is also supported by the distinctive weathering Luminscence dating of past cliff-top retreat events Layered beachrock deposits mantle the base of many of the cliff-collapsed boulder fronts preserved on top of the shore platforms along the Sharon Escarpment ( Figure 6 ). As field relations indicate that these beachrock deposits post-date the collapse of the boulders they mantle we applied luminescence dating of quartz grains to determine the deposition age of the beachrock (see Approach and Methods section). We then use this deposition age as a minimum age constraint for collapse of the boulders they mantle as boulder emplacement on the platform had to predate the deposition of the beachrock about their base.
Our sampling site for luminescence dating is located near the northern termination of the escarpment about a local cape termed herein 'Olga North' (Figure 6 ). Three successive boulder fronts (B1-B3) characteristically spaced~15 m from each other occur at this site where they are perched on top of the 120-m wide shore platform. The oldest B1 front is located 45 m seawards from the cliff line and the younger B2 front is located 30 m seawards from the cliff line. The 2011 collapse and emplacement of the youngest front (B3)~12-15 m seaward from the cliff line in the wake of a strong winter storm was documented using repeat ground-based LiDAR surveying (Katz and Mushkin, 2013) . Continuous monitoring of B3 since its collapse has revealed no post-collapse translocation of the large boulders that comprise it.
Quartz grains were sampled from the beachrock deposits about the base of boulder fronts B2 and B1 as well as from modern beachrock deposits that outcrops~20 m north of B3 along the present-day water line (Figure 6 ). The single grain analyses revealed multiple age population in all the samples. We therefore regard single aliquot ages from the beachrock as effective age mixtures that provide only poor constraints for actual deposition ages. Considering the geologic environment, we selected the age of the youngest grain population in each sample as the deposition age with the implicit assumption that these grains were sufficiently bleached prior to incorporation into the beachrock whereas the other age populations in the sample represent unbleached or partially bleached grains, such as those derived from the nearby cliff eolianites (Figure 6 ). Accordingly, we assign deposition ages of 0.89 ± 0.09 ka for B1, 0.94 ± 0.09 ka for B2 and 0.045 ± 0.03 ka for the modern beachrock (Table I ). The analytically identical deposition ages for the beachrock deposits mantling both the B2 and B1 fronts indicates a pervasive beachrock deposition event at this site at 0.9 ± 0.1 ka, which occurred after the collapse of B2 boulders onto the shore platform. Thus, while luminescence dating did not allow us to resolve the time difference between the collapse of B1 and B2 it does indicate a prolonged time span of 900 years between the collapse episodes of B2 and B3. We also infer a maximum time-averaged retreat rate of 0.03 m/yr to achieve the 30 m of retreat recorded by B2 at this site since 0.9 ka. This rate is fully consistent with archeologically constrained background retreat rates of the escarpment (Figure 1 
Discussion
The uncertainty in twentieth century cliff-top retreat rates Our results reveal long-term (centennial to millennial scale) cliff-parallel retreat of the Sharon Escarpment at fairly low and spatially invariable rates of several centimeters per year (Figures 5 and 6 ). These retreat rates are also consistent with similarly low background retreat rates inferred for this sea cliff from archeological observations (Barkai et al., 2018) . In addition, we demonstrate that in multiple locations along the escarpment retreat was and continues to be achieved through recurring cycles of large collapse and cliff-top retreat events of~15 m per episode ( Figure 6 and Figure S1 ). The recurrence intervals (i.e. T epsd ) between these large cliff-top retreat events are at least several hundred years long (Figure 6 ).
Based on the T epsd constrained above for cliff-top retreat events along the Sharon Escarpment (i.e. hundreds of years) we find that short-term retreat rate estimates inferred from direct observations of twentieth century cliff-top retreat may become biased and overestimated by as much as approximately one- Vertical lines mark the range of reported cliff-top retreat rates for the given T obs . Gray square marks the characteristic~15 m retreat episodes along the escarpment. Gray circles mark the maximum artifactual increase in rate estimates that can be expected for 15 m retreat episodes. Five different values of T epsd ranging from 100 to 500 years are plotted according to the key in the gray box. Previously reported maximum cliff-top retreat rates plot along the upper limit of the possible sampling bias predicted. Color symbols -Maximum possible short-term retreat rates for the escarpment inferred from the LiDAR measurements (open red squared) and corresponding LiDAR-inferred rates for the different escarpment segments color coded as in Figure 1 . The Li-DAR-inferred rates are comparable to the background retreat rates and thus indicate no recent acceleration in the erosion rate of the Sharon Escarpment. (B) Global compilation of maximum sea-cliff retreat rates at sites where multiple timescale rates were previously reported. The data include hard and soft rock coasts (listed in Supporting Information Table S1). Diagonal lines mark the possible artifactual increase that may occur in rate estimates inferred from T obs shorter than the timescale of retreat episodicity (T epsd ). Retreat scenarios are marked as 'retreat distance/T epsd '. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] 187 SHORT-TERM RETREAT RATES OF ISRAEL'S MEDITERRANEAN COASTAL CLIFFS to two-orders of magnitude for decadal-to annual-scale observations, respectively (Figure 2) . Indeed, plotting the previously reported twentieth century cliff-top retreat rates as a function of their T obs we find maximum rate estimates that increase with decreasing T obs and plot along the predicted upper-limit curve for the artifactual increase expected for short-term sampling of the escarpment's centennial-scale episodic retreat ( Figure 8A) .
The inverse correlation between T obs and maximum twentieth century cliff-top retreat rates for the Sharon Escarpment, which are in places as high as several meters per year (Furlani et al., 2014; Zviely and Klein, 2004) , suggests that these rates may reflect either: (1) A recent two orders of magnitude acceleration in cliff erosion rates; (2) A sampling artifact associated with T obs being shorter than T epsd ; and/or (3) Any combination of both. This ambiguity leads to a striking paradox where despite highly accurate and robust documentation of recent cliff-top retreat, such as that derived from aerial photographs, instrumental surveys and/or high-resolution satellite images, the recent short-term retreat rate of Israel's Sharon Escarpment remains poorly constrained and likely overestimated.
LiDAR inferred erosion and retreat rates for the Sharon Escarpment (Table III) . Thus, in contrast to conventionally inferred cliff-top retreat rates, the short-term cliff retreat rates we infer herein from LiDAR-based measurements of E base are independent of T obs to within their 30% uncertainty ( Figure 8A ). The maximum possible rates of recent short-term retreat of the Sharon Escarpment allowed by our measurements remain comparable to the previously reported background retreat rate of the escarpment, i.e. 0.01-0.04 m/yr (Barkai et al., 2018) .
Our results also suggest minimal spatial variability in maximum retreat rates amongst the four segments comprising the escarpment during the eight and nine year periods examined (0.04 ± 0.02 and 0.08 ± 0.02 m/yr, respectively). Measurements of E base with shorter T obs of one and three years allow for a somewhat higher spatial variability in retreat rates amongst the four segments ranging between 0.01 ± 0.01 and 0.13 ± 0.04 m/yr. Thus, while annual-scale retreat rates can vary by an order of magnitude between the different segments of the escarpment it appears that cliff-parallel retreat (i.e. similar retreat rates for all the segments) is established within decadal timescales.
The state of sea cliff erosion in the eastern Mediterranean Short-term measurements of E base along the Sharon Escarpment allowed us to resolve the ambiguity in the possible interpretation of conventionally inferred twentieth century cliff-top retreat rates ( Figure 8A ). We show that the approximate two orders of magnitude increase in inferred rates for twentieth century clifftop retreat primarily reflects a sampling bias associated with short-term sampling of an episodic cliff-top retreat process characterized by centennial-scale recurrence intervals. The LiDAR measurements revealed cliff-parallel erosion of the Sharon Escarpment at rates of up to 0.08 m/yr between 2006 and 2015, which compare to the 0.01-0.09 m/yr of cliff-parallel background retreat determined for the escarpment for centennial to millennial scale retreat since the mid-Holocene (Barkai et al., 2018; present study) . Accordingly, we find that while conventionally inferred rates for recent cliff-top retreat may suggest otherwise, the century-long disruption of sediment supply from the Nile into the NLC as well as more recent anthropogenic coastal development have not yet significantly impacted the on-going erosion of sea cliffs at the regional scale.
Erosion of the Sharon Escarpment together with that of Israel's other Mediterranean sea cliffs amounts to~50% of sand volume deposited annually at the northern termination of the NLC at Haifa bay (Mushkin et al., 2016) . Thus, our finding that recent short-term retreat rates along the Sharon Escarpment are similar to the background retreat rates of the escarpment is consistent with previous studies indicating that Holocene sand deposition rates of 80 to 90 × 10 3 m 3 /yr at Haifa bay did not change significantly during the twentieth century (Zviely et al., 2007) .
Broader-scale implications Figure 8B presents a global compilation of actively retreating coastal cliffs for which retreat rates over multiple timescales were reported. Where measured, it appears that long-term maximum centennial-scale retreat rates are typically ≤~0.1 m/yr and in many cases (color symbols) maximum short-term retreat rates reported appear to be significantly higher than the maximum longer-term rates determined at the same site. We find that as in the case of the Sharon Escarpment this apparent increase in conventionally inferred maximum short-term rate estimates follows the upper-limit curve for the artifactual increase predicted for short-term sampling of episodic retreat. However, unlike the case of the Sharon Escarpment, the sitespecific values for T epsd are rarely known although Bray and Hooke (1997) suggest they often range between tens and hundreds of years as a function of location, cliff lithology and the cliff erosion mechanism, e.g. gravitational collapse, precipitation/ground water triggered landslides and freeze/thaw cycles. It therefore appears that the inherent ambiguity we demonstrated for cliff retreat rates conventionally inferred from short-term T obs that are ≤ T epsd may also extend to other coastal cliffs. In a more general context we note that interpretation of conventionally inferred short-term cliff-top retreat rates for coastal cliffs where T epsd is unknown should be treated with caution because elevated short-term retreat rates inferred from T obs < T epsd can become ambiguous as they may reflect either physical acceleration in cliff erosion, a sampling artifact or possibly any combination of both.
We propose that short-term measurements of E base , such as those used here to determine recent retreat rates along the Sharon Escarpment (Figure 7) , can be extended elsewhere to resolve possible ambiguities in the understanding of short-term retreat rates along episodically retreating shored sea cliffs. Whereas the mechanisms and the episodicity driving retreat of the cliff itself (i.e. E cliff ) can vary between sites (Bray and Hooke, 1997; Trenhaile, 2014) , removal of the cliff-collapsed material from the cliff base (i.e. E base ) is a common process required to sustain active cliff retreat. The rate of Ebase effectively limits the rate at which E cliff can occur (Equation (1); Figure 4) . Accordingly, short-term measurements of E base can complement conventional observations of cliff-top retreat in our efforts to better quantify, monitor, study and ultimately predict the short-term impact of environmental changes on episodically retreating sea cliffs.
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